9.

We ..... rexhed the position when no a<pnisltion In the liberolOry .......
menl. ond. no Indlvid.... (..,.n from .eUouu) reprdless of repu..tion or
II..... will dire to publldy od¥OQte ponklpotion In the Tricomer" arcus
or to od¥OQte _ m e n l of the policy of non-collobontion. n- who
hive tried it received Oil sharp r~ on the knuckles. Others were not so lucky.

DITHERERS NOT WANTED
In this ethos ofhlah political consciousness and mllitanc:y in relation to the dummy
bodies, we still heir voices of dltherets. We Me told that the boycott Is "a tactic;
and not iI principle". The impHcation is dear. ''Today we boycott and tomouow
we pMticipate". We iUe told of an "onJOins deN.te" as to whether to puti,i~te
or nol. The rwnes of those wlIo .UncI for portic;lpotion ar. carefully _od.
In view of all that has been said above, we find this approach not only sterile
bUI h/ahly dar!aer<Jus. IT IS BUT A SMALL STEP FROM DITHERING TO
ACTUAL COLLABORATION.

CONCLUSION
It i. the WIt of the Ieodenhlp to:-

ec::onsolidite the KhievemenU and victories of the opprtS1ed people.
euke the stru. on to Oil hiP« platau.
·work for aruter unity of the YMious seaments of the Iiberatory movement.
III. NOT the WIt of the I....enhlp 10:·confuse people by Klin. and beN:vinl inconsistently.
·to undermine Unity which has been I.chieYed on Oil fundamental policy.
·undo Oil rmjor idlievement of the Iiberatory movement as iii. whole.
• try ond ~ip thrOUlh the bKk-door a reoc:llonary policy wlIlc;h his been
soundly discredited .
•

THE POLICY OF NON.cOLLABORATION IS HERE TO STAYl

BARTOLOMEU DIAZ
Thi. year marks the SOOth _IYOl'Si1\' of the arrim of Bartolomeu Diu on the
southern shores of South Africi. On the 3rd Feb<uary 1488 Dlularlded it _
Boy. Four years earlier. in 1484. iIlOther Portup>esO. Diolo Cam linded on the
toUt of Nmlibia nur Swakopmund.

The NUn. dus in South AfriA Me eelebratins the event with much pomp, ceremony and tax ~yers' money. The oppressed in this c;ountry see this evrenus the
belinnlna of the InviSlon of South Africi. The oppressed
no cause to ceIeb"'te ond are boycoltinl the celebrotions juol is they
boycotted the Viii
Rlobeec:k celebrolions in 1952. E>en Hendrlc;k,. ind hi. cronies of the House of
R......n..ti... did nol attend the Diu festim it _
Bay. _
ipatlheld
Is stili enforced it MosseJ Bay. And we know how Hendrickse likes to .w1m.

Diu's ~ircumnaviption of the Upe enroute to the bst wu an economi~ expedition for lOki, silver, ivory and 5laves. Portupl wu one of the first Europem
countries to embMk on these expeditions which led to the invuion of African
stales and the establishment of Portuauese colonies.
These roIonies enhanced the Ponusuese trade not only in minerals and raw materials but in 5lavery. Durinl the 1Sth Century the Portusuese and the Spanish
established a f10urishinl slave nele from the West ~t of Africa to the roIonies
in central and South America. The Dutch, French and British soon entered the
field, fouJht and competed with each other for the slave trade and also established
wlonies in Africa. Africa enridled Europe. Europe raped Africa.
In

thi~

reprd "Mnpmi" in his book of "Three Hundred Years", states:
"Africa made a puticularly heavy and notable contribution to "Western" civilizadon, for it was from Africa that the main 5Upply of
slaves came for two continents - the AmeriQS and Africa itself. The
slave trafftt, traffic in human bein&, was the most important and
major trade of all. This tnfftt laid Africa in ruins. The total Eur~
pean slave trade in Africa rost some thirty million lives, ruined the
tribal and feuml civilizations of the indipnous peoples, and enabled
the muters of Europe to live in luxury and demcx;racy."

It is no wonder that the PortUpleSl joined the racist rqime in South Africa in
commemorati"l this SOOth anniversary.
It is s\,' -bolic that Or Eduardo Serra &ndao, president of the National Geoaraphic
Society of Lisbon, Portupl, presented to Mr P W Botha, president of the racist
rqime in South Africa, a replica of an astrolabe, a naviptiona.l instrument used
by Dias in his voyaaes.
To the oppressed in this country, the voyJle of Diu to South Afric;a paved the
way for the eventWlI conquest of South Africa and the subjuption of her people.
The oppressed have no cause to celebrate.

WORKER SHARE· OWNERSHIP
Share-ownership by workers in South Africa ushers in a new method to exploit
and continue the servitude of the oppressed workers. It has received a mixed
reception from workers' unions and has become a major talkinl"POint in business
circles.

WHAT IS THE SCHEME?
The scheme is uJled Employee Sh.... Ownership Plans (ESOP·s). Throullh this
pfan employees are offered shares in the company in which they work. The con·
cept of co-option of employees by the c.apitalists is by no means new, but, the
inaenuity of the scheme now beinl proffered is th~t whereas previously this option
was only available to employees in executive and rmnqerial positions, it is now
beinl danaled at the mass of the workers in the compmies employinl this plan.

